
nocHES'T1EP. IW-:!'l'T'T1�!1'f1E f)F' 'J'ECH'T0L0°Y 
No,rember 23, 1or�9 

he meeting was called to order at 5:10 p.m. by Vice-prPsident 
Joe P.urroughs. Roll call was taken and the following were not 
present: 

B.Ae 
Lang 

P�IH'l:'T?JG 
Latt1.more 
Hudson 

S.A.C. 
Aitchson 
Senungetuk 

CHEr1ISTRY 
Haender 

PHOTO 
Marin 

ELEC'"!'RICAL 
Harper 

RF.TAILING 
Polsl{y 

The �inutes were m'Cll!!'llU!l read and corrected to exclude the names 
of Gaeta. and Ross :from the 11st of absentees. The tllinutes were 
approved as corrected. 

DIVISI0N ��P0n�s 

Student Affairs- Jolin Sturge announced that he had recelved a letter 
from Dr Ellimgson making policy Matters concerning parking clear 
and ind:tcat!ng that the present situation will remain unchanged .. 
Mr. Sturgo also announced that the support given the coming assemblies 
v111 de:bermlne the asser"tbly program in the future. 

Le;islative and Financial- John Beusch submitted for reapprova.l 
the constitutions� of' the Cra.fts�en and Alph� Psi. It wa·s 
aoved to accopt the revised constitutions of Alpha Psi and the 
Craftsmen, This was voted upon :.:.nd passed. 

oe Burrouc:hs addressed Council and requested that freshrrian and 
ther ncwc 1mcrs to Counci.l support Council cor.ir1i ttees. 

'T1om Kubala passed around a drawing of the ring 
esi0n subMitted hy Josten and explained the number of sizes and 

sihes that will be availiable. Mr Kubala moved that the ring 
etch submitted by the Hing CornMittee be accepted by Council. 
scussion followed and the previous question was moved, voted 
on :.Lnd pe:reated. After additional discussion Bob Garrison moved 
t this motion be tabled. This was voted upon and passedo 

I 

. .  

Com"'l!ttee-



OLD Btrsr Nl!.:8S

tt was movt'd and passed to ren1ove the motion on the bucti:;et fDom 
(l

.;
he table. Joe 13urrou ·hs then cave a 1'-udc;et Com 1ittoe estimate of

tho manner in 11hich Council can raise the a :di tional �'.2,000 
allocated to Tochmila.. Bob 0arrison moved tl�nt the �a,.n motion 
bfe amen<led to include the new revisions of the Budget Comv'li ttee. 

I This was voted upon un<l pussed. Jim !Iarrlty ar1ended tr1e com·1i ttee 1 s 
revised budget to accept the enti:be athletic budgetof f�l 9, ti.61+• 
Joe nur�,ou__:�hs re·1d a letter fr0m Lrm Alexander askinr, for an 

\ additional !ll'l,000 for a tournarnent in Decen,_ber. ,Tin Harr:!.ty moved
the previous question. It was voted upon '..md passed. Discussion 
followed. The main mot�_on was voted upon and passedo Jirn Harrity 
"loved that 8ouncil accept the revised Student Council budget 

, of �12,620. Don Quant moved that the Motion on tho floor be tabledo 
This was voted upon and passed o the meetinf, was adjourned at 
6:30. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Jenniter Brennan, sectty� 
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